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ABSTRACT
Auxiliary power unit (APU) operators face increasingly stricter airport requirements concerning exhaust gas
and noise emission levels. To simultaneously reduce exhaust gas and noise emissions and to satisfy the increasing
demand of electric power on board, optimization of the current technology is necessary. Prior to any possible
demonstration of optimization potential, detailed data of thermodynamic properties and emissions have to be deter-
mined. Therefore, the investigations presented in this paper were conducted at a full-scale APU of an operational
aircraft. A Pratt & Whitney APS3200, commonly installed in the Airbus A320 aircraft family, was used for measure-
ments of the reference data. In order to describe the APS3200, the full spectrum of feasible power load and bleed
air mass flow combinations were adjusted during the study. Their effect on different thermodynamic and perfor-
mance properties, such as exhaust gas temperature, pressure as well as electric and overall efficiency is described.
Furthermore, the mass flows of the inlet air, exhaust gas and fuel input were determined. Additionally, the work
reports the exhaust gas emissions regarding the species CO2, CO and NOx as a function of load point. Moreover
the acoustic noise emissions are presented and discussed. With the provided data the paper serves as a database
for validating numerical simulations and provides a baseline for current APU technology. Keywords: auxiliary power
unit, operating range, cycle properties, NOx, CO, acoustic spectra
Nomenclature
APU Auxiliary power unit
AFR Air fuel ratio
BCV Bleed control valve
CC Combustion chamber
FFT Fast Fourier transform
G Generator
ICAO Intern. Civil Aviation Organization
SPL Sound pressure level
UHC Unburned hydrocarbons
MEA More electric aircraft
MGT Micro gas turbines
VIGV Variable inlet guide vane
T Temperature (°C)
cp Heat capacity at p = const. (J/kgK)
H Lower heating value (kJ/kg)
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m˙ Mass flow (kg/s)
p Pressure (bar)
P Power (kW)
W Work (kJ)
n Turbine speed (rpm)
h Specific enthalpy (kJ/kg)
x Mole fraction (–)
M Mole mass (g/mol)
EI Emission Index (gpollutant/kgfuel)
air Air
′ Calculated
a Actual
amb Ambient
bl Bleed air
el Electric
ex Exhaust
f Fuel
in Inlet
ov Overall
stat Static
T Turbine
tot Total
th Thermal
d Dry
gl Global
cp Compressor
η Efficiency (%)
λ Air number (–)
ν Dry exhaust gas amount (molex/molf)
INTRODUCTION
Many airports experience a constantly rise in aircraft operations and a simultaneous increase in public concern about
pollutant and noise emissions. In order to reduce the impact on surrounding areas, airports are implementing air quality and
noise mitigation plans. Different relevant emission factors, such as traffic to and from the airport and energy consumption
of infrastructure and aircraft - in flight and on ground - are determined. On ground auxiliary power units (APU) are seen as
one of the major sources of pollutant and noise emissions [1]. Therefore, many airports in urban areas are restricting their
usage. APUs are installed to supply vital loads in case of main engine or generator failure and to provide compressed air and
electric power on ground for air condition, power supply and main engine start up. In contrast to the airport specification
of reduced APU-usage, aircrafts require increasing amounts of electrical power. A trend towards a More Electric Aircraft
(MEA) with decentralized electric-mechanical actuators and electric operated air conditioning can be seen. The concept
is already partly implemented in the new developed Airbus A380 and Boeing 787. Additionally, the objective for higher
passenger comfort with improved air conditioning and consumer electronics will further increase the demand of electricity.
To meet these contradictory demands, optimization of todays APUs is necessary.
Prior to any possible demonstration of optimization potential, knowledge of state of the art APUs, their thermodynamic
properties and pollutant and noise emission characteristics are of great importance. So far, there are very few publications
regarding the APU cycle, none of which supply enough data for validating numerical simulations. Some basic information is
published by the manufacturers, such as rotational speed, weight and maximum bleed air output, however no detailed cycle
relevant data [2], [3]. As airports attempt to mitigate pollutants more research has been conducted on the topic of exhaust
gas emissions. Kinsey et al. [4] determined the exhaust gas emissions of a Honeywell GTCP85-98CK APU using both JP-8
and a coal-derived Fischer Tropsch fuel (FT-2). However, both fuels are not commonly used in civil aviation. Measurements
of exhaust gas emissions were conducted using a Rolls Royce Artouste Mk113 APU (aircraft retired 1993) by Crayford et
al. [5]. They present typical indices for gaseous emissions as well as smoke and particle emission data for idle and full power
conditions. In a recent publication by Lobo et al. [6], the exhaust gas emissions of 16 different blends of alternative fuels
compared with a conventional Jet A-1 are shown. The systematic evaluation of emissions was conducted with a Honeywell
GTCP85 APU at three different operating conditions. Although the before mentioned papers state that the APU contributes
significantly to airport emissions, there are presently no ICAO standards related to aircraft APU systems [7].
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In terms of noise emissions and signature, the APU is, due to the absence of a high-velocity jet, somewhat different
from jet propulsion aero-engines. Only a few investigations dedicated to APU noise have been reported in the literature,
sometimes also in order to compare the APU system with the core of an aero-engine. Tam ( [8] and [9]) investigated
isolated Honeywell APUs of different size, with respect to the frequency content, angular directivity and also with respect
to a distinction between direct (originating in the combustion process itself) and indirect (being generated when entropy or
vorticity fluctuations being accelerated or decelerated) combustion noise. Latter distinction was made assuming a common
shape of combustion noise spectra, which was claimed to be universal. Pott-Polenske [10] acquired spectra for several APUs
during their operation in different aircraft types - with and without air condition bleed air venting. Except for the Airbus
A340 (which has an asymmetric installation), all measurements were found to be symmetric with respect to the axis of mean
flow, with corrected values for the SPL between 100 and 120 dB(A). The maximum SPL usually occured at a measured
30° angle from the flow axis. The engagement of the cabin air condition showed ambiguous changes to the noise emissions
depending on aircraft type and most likely on the way and place of bleed air dump. The maximum of dominating broadband
noise occured in the range of 500-2000 Hz, where all spectra was strongly damped above 10 kHz. In another investigation,
measurements on a stand-alone APU unit were made focusing on the performance of the muffler face sheet material [11].
The present paper describes an experimental investigation of the thermodynamic properties and exhaust gas and noise
emissions of a full-scale Hamilton Sundstrand (now Pratt & Whitney) APS3200, as installed on commercial airplanes like
the Airbus A320. The APS3200 is a gas turbine with a load and power section. Both compressors and the turbine are on one
shaft, which drives the gear box and thus the electric generator. The power section consists of a centrifugal impeller with one
stage and an axial flow turbine with two stages. The integrated combustion chamber is designed as a reverse flow, annular
chamber. Bleed air is obtained from the load compressor section, which is a centrifugal impeller with variable inlet guide
vanes (VIGV). The APS3200 has a height of 76 cm, a width of 85 cm and a length of 125 cm [2]. For the basic dry weight
140 kg are given. Starting and operating of the APS3200 is possible up to 12500 meter above sea level.
In contrast to the aforementioned studies, commercially available Jet A-1 was used to characterize the state-of-the-art APU.
This work provides a data base for system simulation with thermodynamic properties and exhaust gas and noise emissions
of a full scale APU.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
A Lufthansa Technik AG operated test rig for the final operation test of overhauled APUs was used in the presented
study. Additional test equipment, such as temperature and pressure sensors, a flue gas analyzer and microphones were
installed. The experimental setup is shown in Fig. 1.
2
1
3
4
5
6
Fig. 1. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP: 1: Exhaust duct, 2: Exhaust probe, 3: Bleed air pipe, 4: Air inlet, 5: Control cabinet, 6: Flue gas analyzer
The test rig was located in a large room without acoustic insulation. The test cell volume was orders of magnitudes
larger than the volume of the inlet air mass flow. The incoming flow was guided to the compressor inlet via a bell mouth at
the bottom of the APU. The APU exhaust duct (Dex ≈ 240mm) opened to the test rig exhaust duct with an opening diameter
of 2.5m. As the APU exhaust duct was not flanged to the test rig duct, the exhaust mass flow formed an open jet. This design
was, for the exhaust emissions, comparable to an open field experiment. The bleed air produced by the load compressor
flowed into a bleed control valve (BCV), which controled the amount of air delivered to the aircraft system and the air
discharge to the APU exhaust duct. On the test rig, the air normally designated for the aircraft flowed through a flexible hose
and measurements of bleed air properties occurred in this line. Subsequently, the bleed air disposed into the exhaust duct,
downstream of exhaust properties measurements. As previously described, the load section was designed with variable inlet
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guide vanes. For the load point with no bleed air usage, the vanes were adjusted so that a minimum bleed air was produced
and a compressor surge was prevented. The quantity of this minimum bleed air mass flow was unknown. This mass flow
was then discharged into the APU exhaust. The electric load was adjusted by switching between different resistors at a load
bank, which was placed outside the test facility.
The tested APU was certified for aviation, therefore no test equipment was installed inside the APU. The measurements
were conducted after maintenance in the process of recommissioning. All measured properties are shown in Fig. 2. Cal-
culated properties are listed and marked with an apostrophe. No commercially available mass flow meter was used for the
determination of the inlet air mass flow, as no modification on the test facility or APU inlet could be implemented. Properties
marked in gray were collected with a sampling rate of 1 Hz for five minutes. The black properties were logged by LHT and
were only measured once. The single measurements were performed five minutes after a change in load consumption to
allow for stationary conditions. The exhaust gas temperature changed to the new value within five seconds after a change
in load, therefore signaling a sufficient wait time. During the five minutes of stationary condition there are temperature
fluctuations of 0.5%. Since the fluctuation occurred for all measured properties marked in gray, they were averaged over
4 minutes intervals.
Fig. 2. PROCESS FLOW DIAGRAM WITH MEASURED AND CALCULATED PROPERTIES
The setup of the exhaust gas pressure and temperature sensors, as well as the probe are shown in Fig. 3. Cooling air
kept the probe tip at a fixed temperature of 120◦C. The used pressure sensors (PXM319) were manufactured by OMEGA
Engineering Inc. and had a pressure range of 350mbar to 20bar. The temperature was measured using type N thermocouples,
manufactured by TC Mess und Regeltechnik GmbH. Behind the exhaust gas outlet, temperature and pressure sensors were
installed at a distance of 10 cm. At the same position, an exhaust gas sample was simultaneously collected. The extracted
exhaust gas was directed through a heated hose (120 ◦C) into the flue gas analyzer. The IMR 2000, manufactured by M&C
TechGroup Gentics GmbH, used electrochemical sensors for measuring of O2, CO, NO and NO2. The CO2 content was
calculated, as a function of the O2 content and the amount of burned fuel. The emission values were collected and logged
with the same data acquisition device and time stamp as all other parameters. The accuracy of the used measuring equipment
is shown in Tab. 1.
The test campaign involved the full spectrum of feasible power load and bleed air mass flow combinations. The ranges of
the tested electric loads and bleed air mass flows are shown in Tab. 3 (Results). Twenty-five combinations were tested, which
made it possible to adjust the five different electric loads in each case to the five utilizable bleed air mass flows. The emissions
shown in this paper were determined using Jet A-1 fuel. To identify the fuel properties, the kerosene was analyzed in a gas
chromatograph, as the refinery certificate of quality was not available. The kerosene sample was compared with kerosene
analyzed beforehand, of which 85 % of the molecule species were determined. The comparison of spectrum demonstrated
a match. Therefore, the properties of this standard kerosene (M f = 167.3kg/mol, H = 43260kJ/kg, AFR = 14.67) were
used. In the following, C12H23 was used as a Jet A-1 surrogate for analyzing the measurement results.
The ambient conditions were measured at a distance from 1.5m at the control cabinet. Ambient temperature and pres-
sure remained constant at Tamb = 10.2 ◦C and pamb = 1.014bar. The measured rotor speed was constant for all load points at
n = 49306rpm. Furthermore, the maximal shaft output provided for the generator (24000rpm) was reported in [2], giving a
gear ratio of roughly 1 : 2.
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Fig. 3. SETUP OF EXHAUST GAS PROPERTY MEASUREMENT; Exhaust gas probe = a, ptot =1, pstat =2, Tex = I, II, III
Setup for acoustic measurements
In order to obtain relevant noise data for the frequency content and sound pressure level of the APU, taking into account
the - in terms of acoustic requirements - rather insufficient setup conditions, four high quality condenser microphones (type
G.R.A.S. 40BP with pre-amplifier 26AC) were placed downstream of the APU exit. Three of them were located 60 cm
downstream of the exhaust pipe trailing edge, well outside the shear region of the exhaust gas jet. Looking from aft onto the
exhaust, these microphone positions are called “left”, “center”(below the APU) and “right”. A fourth microphone was placed
in the downstream chamber below the chimney of the facility. The data was acquired with an OROS36 data acquisiton system
(24 bit resolution) at a rate of 51.2 kHz. Single spectra were averaged over a 60 second time frame with only a Hanning
window directly applied during the FFT (no A–weighting function or other corrections applied). Usually, three of those
readings were recorded per operating point (about 5 minutes of stable operation) and for further data presentation, averaged.
An illustration of the microphone installation is shown in Fig. 4.
Fig. 4. POSITION OF MICROPHONES
RESULTS
The results of the measuring campaign are presented in the following section and are divided into the corresponding
properties.
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Thermodynamic Properties
Mass flows
During the experiment, only the bleed air and fuel mass flows were measured. Due to the test rig set up, no measurement
of incoming air flow was possible. To evaluate the air mass flow, a system mass balance was formed and therefore, the exhaust
mass flow was calculated. To determine the exhaust gas mass flow, a carbon balance equation was formed between the fuel
inlet and exhaust as proposed in ( [12], page 83). With the exception of the CO2 content of air, all CO2 and CO exhaust
emissions resulted from the conversion from fuel to exhaust gas. Therefore, the carbon mole fraction of the exhaust gas
can be compared with the fuel carbon mole fraction. Previous analysis of other gas turbine rigs have shown that the carbon
balance approach gives very reliable exhaust gas mass flows [13]. The carbon balance equation was formed using the carbon
mole fraction of C12H23, as the Jet A-1 surrogate (x f = 12molC/molKerosene), and the mole fraction of carbon in the
exhaust gas (xex = molC/molExhaustGas), as shown in Eqn. (1).
Carbon f uel =Carbonexhaust
x f = xC12H23 = νd
(
xCO2 + xCO + xUHC
) (1)
With the dry exhaust gas amount in mol Exhaust Gas per mol Kerosene (νd), the mole masses of kerosene and exhaust gas,
as well as the fuel mass flow the exhaust gas mass flow can be calculated according to Eqn. (2). Thereby, the exhaust gas
molar mass (Mex) is a function of the exhaust gas composition.
m˙ex = νd m˙ f
Mex
M f
(2)
Fig. 5. MEASURED AND CALCULATED MASS FLOWS
Equation (1) neglects the CO2-content of air which is an acceptable simplification, as the resulting error is less than
0.04 %. The resulting error, due to the unmeasured UHC content of the exhaust gas, can only be estimated. According to
other APU exhaust gas measurements [1], UHC has a marginal bigger influence, as the resulting error is around 0.8 % for
the assumption of all UHC molecules being C12H23. All calculated and measured mass flows are shown in Fig. 5 and plotted
against the overall power output (Pov). The determination of Pov and the bleed air power (Pbl) is described in the following
section ”Power and Efficiency”.
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The gaseous mass flows are plotted on the left y-axis, whereas the fuel mass flow is on the right y-axis, above the overall
power output on the x-axis. For the definition of the Pov, see Eqn. (4). Note that the bleed air mass flow is directed into
different piping, so the exhaust gas mass flow does not contain the bleed air, with exception of the minimal bleed air waste
mass flow (m˙BCV ). There is a vast difference in all mass flows between the states with and without bleed air usage. For
Pbl = 0kW, the values of m˙air and m˙ex are very similar, as all air entering the APU left the system via the exhaust. In this
case, the consumption of kerosene is around 30% lower than if bleed air was used. As the fuel consumption was the basis
for the calculation of the thermal power (Pth), no additional information, in comparison to chapter ”Power and Efficiency”,
can be gained. No impact on m˙air can be seen for a rising electric load (Pel), but the required amount of air rises with a
rising bleed air load. At the same time, the exhaust gas flow remains nearly the same. The only vast change in exhaust gas
mass flow can be seen during Pbl = 0kW. At these conditions, m˙ex is higher compared to conditions with Pbl > 0kW, as the
surge bleed air is added to the exhaust flow. Neither a rising Pel or Pbl have a clear effect on the exhaust gas amount, as the
variation is smaller than the resulting error. Here, the influence of an operation at a defined rotational speed dominates the
gas turbine performance and is stronger than the influence of a shift in operating point in the turbo compressor map.
The minimal bleed air waste mass flow (m˙BCV ) guided from the BCV to the exhaust could not be calculated. However,
from the difference in exhaust gas flows (Fig. 5), as well as the differing BCV position (Tab. 2), estimating m˙BCV is possible.
For the estimation of m˙BCV via the BCV position, the assumptions of similar counter pressure for both outlets were made.
Additionally, an angle-dependent split was assumed. The estimated values align with the values given in [3] and are shown
in Tab. 2. This mass flow estimation should be reviewed in a numerical cycle simulation.
Power and Efficiency
A definition for an overall power output is necessary to calculate an APU efficiency. In addition to the electric power,
a bleed air power output has to be defined. The bleed air or pneumatic power (Pbl) is defined as the power drawn by the
compressor, which results from the use of bleed air, as shown in Eq. 3
Pbl = m˙bl∆ha = m˙blcp(Tbl−Tamb) (3)
From the calculated Pbl , the overall power output was determined and used to calculate the APU efficiency (ηov):
Pov = Pbl +Pel ↪→ ηov = PovPth (4)
The electric power (Pel) was measured, whereas the thermal input power (Pth) was calculated via Pth = m˙ f H f . From the
measured Pel and calculated Pth the electrical efficiency was determined:
ηel =
Pel
Pth
(5)
The corresponding values of bleed air load and bleed air mass flow, as well as the compressor power (Pcp) are shown in
Tab. 3. Pcp is a function of m˙bl , m˙BCV , pbl/pamb, Tamb and ηis. The isentropic efficiency (ηis) was calculated as a function of
Tbl and Tamb.
In Fig. 6, the thermal power is plotted against the bleed air power. For Pel smaller than 24kW, measurements were taken
at Pbl = 237kW instead of 232kW. Take note that Pbl = 0kW is not displayed in this graph. It is clear from Fig. 6, that if
Pel is kept constant no clear effect on Pth can be seen for increasing Pbl as it remains nearly constant. Changing Pbl results
in a variation of Pth of only 5%. For the constant Pth at Pbl = 194kW and 216 kW, the position of the variable inlet guide
vanes (VIGV) remains the same (Tab. 2). The bleed air pressure and temperature simultaneously stay constant as well (see
Fig. 10), where no change in compressor power and compressor mass flow was seen. The Pth was at a minimum at a bleed
load of 232kW. The VIGVs were open the widest for this load and the compressor power was at a low point. At a further
increased load of Pbl = 249kW, the VIGVs closed again and Pcp increased. As the isentropic compressor efficiency depends
on the VIGV position ( [14], page 174), the maximum efficiency was expected at Pbl = 232kW, where the VIGVs were
opened the widest (Tab. 2).
Figure 7 depicts a Pth dependence on Pel . There is a vast difference in thermal input power (Pth) for load points with and
without bleed air usage, as Pth is 30% lower for cases with Pbl = 0kW. For constant bleed air load, a rise in Pel causes an
increase in Pth. The gradient is linear and similar for all Pbl . A rise in Pbl equals a decline in Pth until the graph reaches a low
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Fig. 6. INFLUENCE OF Pbl ON Pth FOR CONSTANT Pel
Fig. 7. INFLUENCE OF Pel ON Pth FOR CONSTANT Pbl
point at 232kW. Both Figures suggest that the design point for the APS3200 is close to the bleed air load of 232kW, which
equals a bleed air mass flow of 1.15kg/s. Another indicator for the design point near mbl = 1.15kg are the declarations
from [2]. According to manufacturer information, the maximum bleed air power available is mbl = 1.2kg/s at ?p = 2.9bar
and T = 232 ◦C at Pel = 83kW. However, no specific declaration of a design point is made in [2] or any other open accessible
source.
The overall and electric efficiency are plotted against the overall power in Fig. 8. Since the efficiencies of the cases with
bleed air load are close together, only the minimum and maximum bleed air load are shown. Furthermore, no overall effi-
ciency is shown for Pbl = 0kW, as ηov equals ηel . The maximum overall efficiency ηov = 21.4% is attained for Pbl = 249kW
and Pel = 83kW, while the minimum of ηov = 0.6% is reached during the no bleed air case at the lowest usable electric load
of 4 kW. The highest electric efficiency ηel = 8.4% is reached at Pel = 99kW and Pbl = 0kW. The overall efficiency (ηov)
reaches a maximum of 21.4%, which is very low compared to other micro gas turbines (MGT) where the electric efficiency
is around 30 % [15]. Those MGTs are usually built with a recuperator, which offers the possibility of increasing efficiency
with cycle modifications.
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Fig. 8. INFLUENCE OF Pov ON ηov AND ηel
Pressure and Temperature
Pressure and temperature measurements were only possible in the inlet or exhaust flows, as no internal modification to
the APU was feasible. In Fig. 9, the influence of overall power output on the exhaust gas temperature (Tex) is mapped. If
Eqn. (4) is taken into account, a rise in Pel , which produces a higher Tex, can be seen. A rise in Pbl , however, has only a small
effect, as Tex decreases by 15 K between Pbl = 194kW and 249 kW. Again, a difference between Pbl = 0kW and bleed air
usage is evident. The lower exhaust temperature is due to the significantly leaner combustion at Pbl = 0kW (λgl is shown in
Tab. 4). The variation of Tex for a constant Pov is due to two effects caused by the bleed air mass flow directed from the bleed
control valve to the exhaust (m˙BCV ). The additional power needed to drive the load compressor, when part of the flow is bled
to the exhaust, leads to a higher Tex. A decline in Tex is caused afterwards by the mixing of the exhaust gas flow with m˙BCV .
According to Fig. 9, the mixing has a lesser effect than the higher compressor power. At Pbl = 0kW, the BCV is closed (0°),
and all produced bleed air is directed into the exhaust. For all other Pbl values, the BCV settings are shown in Tab. 2. The
hot exhaust gas flow has a great amount of exergy. Consequently, a waste heat utilization concept should be considered if
the APU efficiency should be increased.
Fig. 9. INFLUENCE OF OVERALL POWER OUTPUT ON Tex
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Figure 10 depicts the characteristics of bleed air properties plotted against bleed air power. A change in Pel has no
influence on these properties and is therefore, not considered. Both Tbl and pbl display a similar trend. For a rise in Pbl from
194kW to 216 kW, no influence can be seen. If the bleed air load is further increased to 232 kW, a sudden drop in Tbl and
pbl occurs, which further increases for a bleed air load of 249 kW. This behavior corresponds to the behavior of the thermal
load (see Fig. 6) and the VIGV position (Tab. 2), which stays unchanged for the bleed air load points of 194kW and 216 kW.
Furthermore, the bleed air properties follow the compressor map shown in [2]. Bleed air pressures between pbl = 3.5bar
and 3.9 bar were seen, whereas Tbl varied between 205 ◦C and 213.7 ◦C. The gained properties match the information about
bleed air pressures between 2.9bar and 3.9bar described in [2].
Fig. 10. IMPACT OF BLEED AIR POWER OUTPUT ON Tbl AND pbl FOR CONSTANT Pel = 73kW
Exhaust Gas Emissions
Exhaust gas emissions, especially CO and NOx, of a state of the art APU are of interest due to a lack of consistent
airport or up to date stationary engine data. Additionally, the allowable exhaust gas emissions for APUs are not regulated by
the ICAO [7]. To compare the collected emission data to recent regulations of gas turbines, the exhaust emission standards
for stationary power supply, stipulated by the German Government in “Technische Anleitung zur Reinhaltung der Luft”
(TA-Luft) [16], were used. The TA-Luft regulates the exhaust gas emissions for stationary gas turbines of different engine-
power classes and fuels in Germany. To generate comparable data, all presented exhaust gas emissions were normalized with
15vol% O2 at dry conditions, as proposed in [16]. In the following sections, the influence of a varying overall power output
on the NOx and CO emissions is presented. The CO2 emissions were nearly constant for all measured overall power outputs
at 4.4vol%@15vol% O2 and varied maximally within a range of 30ppm. Therefore, no data for CO2 is shown in this paper.
Carbon monoxide
Figure 11 shows the CO emission profiles for the variation of overall power output. For cases with bleed air load, the
CO emissions vary between 60ppm and 100ppm. It is evident that the cases with Pbl = 0kW have the highest emission
values at about 140ppm. The doubled value suggests that the measurements with no bleed air load can be described as “off
design points”. If bleed air is used a rise in electric load causes a decrease in CO emissions. However, a higher bleed air load
increases the emission value. To characterize the combustion reaction a global air number (λgl), which is the reciprocal of
the equivalence ratio, is defined in Eq. (6).
λgl =
m˙air− m˙bl− m˙BCV
m˙ f AFR
(6)
In Tab. 4, λgl is displayed for different load points. For a rising Pel and a constant Pbl , it becomes evident, that the
global air number decreases. According to [17] if the air number declines simultaneously to decreasing CO emissions, the
combustion takes place in a lean mixture. For this branch of the CO2 profile, the combustion is dominated by non-equilibrium
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Fig. 11. INFLUENCE OF Pov ON CO EMISSIONS FOR DIFFERENT BLEED AIR AND ELECTRIC LOADS
effects [18], due to an insufficient residence time in the combustion chamber. At richer air numbers, the CO concentration in
the exhaust gas decreases, the flame speed rises and the combustion takes place in a smaller volume. The smaller combustion
volume leads to more complete combustion and less quenching occurs at the dilution air zones. While these are generally
valid conclusions for gaseous combustion, for liquid fuel combustion, the influence of fuel atomization and evaporation has
to also be considered. Especially at conditions with bad atomization and therefore great mean drop size, the influence of fuel
evaporation has to be considered, as a great proportion of the combustion volume is then filled with evaporating fuel. Thus,
less volume is available for the chemical reaction [17]. If Pel is kept constant and Pbl is increased, a leaner mixture is present
and a rise in CO emissions can be seen.
The CO emissions for Pbl = 0kW exceed the TA-Luft regulations limit of 80ppm by 60ppm. As these cases have a
thermal load of less than 70%, TA-Luft regulations are not comparable. For all other load points, TA-Luft may be used
as a reference and the measured emission values are within or slightly above the limit . In comparison to CO emission
indices found in literature the measured values are well within the accepted range and are between the values published by
the ICAO [7] and Kinsey et al. [4].
Nitrogen oxide
The NOx emission values were calculated by addition of the measured NO and NO2 emission values. In Fig. 12, the
NOx values are plotted against the overall power. The off design case of no bleed air load displays the highest emission levels
with concentrations of 100 ppm. However, the difference between the bleed air and no bleed air cases is less significant. The
little scattering in NOx emissions as well as their high measured value are congruent with the spray combustion phenomena.
Spray combustion takes place in fuel droplet surrounding areas. Combustion in these areas is often near-stoichiometric,
resulting in higher NOx formation [17]. Even though the change in total value is smaller than the error of measurement, a
consistent trend for the influence of Pel and Pbl can be determined. An increase in electric power causes a decrease in NOx
emissions, an effect similar to the CO emissions, although less pronounced. The influence of a change in bleed air load is
in the same order, however a rise in bleed air load increases the NOx emissions. It can be seen that the NOx emissions are
above the limits of TA-Luft for all load points and in a range between 90 and 102 ppm, which falls within emission indices
between 2.1 and 4.3 gpollutant/kgfuel. The NOx emissions exceed the limit of 73 ppm for stationary turbines by at least
20 %. The measured values match the IACO values [7], but exceed the values given by Scha¨fer for another APS3200 [19].
To decrease the exhaust emissions a variable speed engine concept should be considered, as a load adapted mass flow
would lead to better combustion mixtures at off design points.
Noise Emissions
Acoustic results for the two major operating conditions (with and without bleed air) are shown in Fig. 13. For the case
without bleed air - which is shown in the upper plot - no bleed air is guided through the bleed air dump pipe visible in
the foreground of Fig. 1. However, a small amount (which is produced in order to prevent compressor stall) is guided by
the BCV to the main exhaust and mixed with the burned gas. Microphones on either side of the exhaust (“left” and “right”)
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Fig. 12. INFLUENCE OF Put ON NOx EMISSIONS FOR DIFFERENT BLEED AIR AND ELECTRIC LOADS
measured the same sound pressure over the full frequency range. The microphone below (“center”) measured a smaller value
due to the inclination of the APU and the resulting larger distance to the exhaust gas jet. The microphone in the exhaust
gas chamber exhibits a larger peak at 50 Hz due to mains interference. Additionally, the SPL is much lower. The overall
sound pressure level is dominated by low-frequency broadband noise between 20 and 300 Hz (which shifts also slightly with
operating point (not shown here). The region around 1 kHz is also slightly load dependent with a tonal peak near 1400 Hz
for the ”no bleed flow” cases. The distinct frequencies at 9 and 18 kHz are multiples of the shaft speed (11 times and 22
times, respectively) most likely caused by an interference of turbine rotor 1 (37 blades) and the guide vanes of turbine rotor
2 (26 vanes).
In the lower plot, the spectra change significantly when bleed air is produced (here 1.25 kg/s) and disposed through the
pipe: The flow noise in the pipe disturbs the measurement of the nearest microphone (“right”) Therefore, for subsequent
comparison of operating points with different load states only data from the undisturbed microphone (“left”) was used. The
bleed air was dumped via a sudden area change into the large chamber downstream of the rig (presumably getting close
to sonic conditions at the outlet), thereby producing a large amount of jet noise, which is clearly visible on the chamber
microphone.
The load variation (as measured by the undisturbed microphone) is shown in Fig. 14. For the variation of bleed air mass
flow, only the operating point with “no bleed air” significantly differs from higher SPL levels in the low frequency broad
band range. This might be partly caused by the small amount of remaining bleed air, which is mixed by the BCV into the
main exhaust gas path. However, a noise increase caused by this off-design operating condition is also a likely explanation
for the observed behavior.
In the lower plot of Fig. 14, the variation of electric load is shown while running on constant (maximum) bleed air
production. Again, the increased SPL for the low frequency region when no (electrical) load is present is clearly visible.
Considering the marginal deviations between spectra of all other operating points with different electrical load, this empha-
sizes the importance of off-design-conditions for the overall noise generation.
The spectra shown above prove the necessity for effective damping of low frequency broadband noise. The muffler,
usually attached to the APU, could not be assessed in terms of its noise reduction capabilities due to the limited size of the
test bench. However, subsequent work will deal with the efficient damping of the exhaust noise - usually the strongest source
during APU operation (depending on installation and point of observation, some noise is of course also radiated from the
APU inlet of an aircraft).
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Within this paper, an experimental investigation of a state of the art APU is presented. For the first time, thermodynamic
properties as well as exhaust gas and noise emissions of an APU were simultaneously determined. The properties of a Pratt
& Whitney APS3200 were studied over the complete feasible range of operating conditions. Consequently, an extensive data
set was collected, which enables numerical APS3200 cycle simulation validation.
Bleed air power was defined and an overall power determined. Additionally, the electric and overall efficiency were
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Fig. 13. SPECTRA OF ALL MICROPHONES FOR OPERATING POINT WITHOUT (UPPER) AND WITH BLEED AIR (LOWER PLOT)
calculated and presented as a function of load point. The influence of bleed air mass flow and electric load was studied by
means of fuel consumption, exhaust gas temperature, bleed air properties and emission characteristics for a large operation
window.
In general, APUs are characterized by a low overall and electric efficiency, which was also confirmed for the APS3200.
A design point close to Pbl = 232kW and Pel = 83kW was identified, where the overall efficiency reaches 20.6 %. The
kerosene consumption is strongly influenced by the electric load, a smaller impact can be seen for a change in bleed air load.
This is due to a nearly constant power consumption of the load compressor when bleed air is used. Furthermore, the exhaust
gas temperature rose with higher electric power, whereas a higher bleed air mass flow led to a slight decrease. Bleed air
pressure and temperature were highly affected by the consumed amount of bleed air. A strong influence of rising electric
load was seen on the CO emissions, declining from 100 ppm to 75 ppm at Pbl = 249kW, whereas the change in bleed air load
has a minor influence. In contrast, the NOx emissions were only slightly affected by either electric or bleed load, varying
from 90 to 100 ppm. The results show that the operating conditions without bleed air load can be described as an off design
point, as it has the lowest overall efficiency. Furthermore, the off design point was characterized by very high levels of both
CO and NOx emissions.
During the noise measurements, an assessment of the overall noise level, its frequency content and the change of both
with respect to the operating point was obtained. The results suggest a required muffler performance mainly in the low
frequency region. The tonal components (strongest for 9 and 18 kHz) will be already significantly damped by atmospheric
absorption when radiated into the free field. The results highlight the acoustic relevance of off-design conditions, which
should be avoided during operation or taken into account for muffler design.
In the future, the electric efficiency of an APU will be more relevant, as the generation of electricity will be the main
APU task for a more electric aircraft. Therefore, optimization of the APU process with higher overall and electric efficiency
is required. Possible components are already installed in state of the art micro gas turbines. For example, recuperators are
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Fig. 14. SPECTRA OF UNDISTURBED MICROPHONE FOR LOAD VARIATIONS. UPPER PLOT: VARIED BLEED AIR (MAXIMUM ELEC-
TRIC POWER), LOWER PLOT: VARIED ELECTRIC LOAD (MAXIMUM BLEED AIR)
used to preheat the compressed air entering the combustion chamber and consequently, reduce the fuel consumption. Direct
coupling of APU exhaust and the ECS recovery heat from the APU exhaust gases could be another feasible approach. As
weight is a critical property in an aircraft, a trade-off between efficiency gain and weight gain has to be determined depend-
ing on the imminent flight mission. The potential efficiency gain should be determined in a numerical cycle simulation.
Furthermore, airports increasingly regulate APU usage to reduce APU emissions. Therefore, APU components which lower
noise and exhaust gas emissions are desired. This need will further rise if the IACO introduces an official regulation. Hence,
improvements in combustion chamber and muffler designs should be sought.
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Tables
Thermocouple ±3.75 ◦C
Pressure sensor ±1%
Exhaust gas analyzer
CO, NO, NOx
±2ppm
Exhaust gas analyzer
O2
±2%
Table 1. ACCURACY OF USED MEASURING EQUIPMENT REFERRED TO MEASURED VALUE
List of figure captions
Fig. 1: EXPERIMENTAL SETUP;
1: Exhaust duct, 2: Exhaust probe, 3: Bleed air pipe,
4: Air inlet, 5: Control cabinet, 6: Flue gas analyzer
Fig. 2: PROCESS FLOW DIAGRAM WITH MEASURED AND CALCULATED PROPERTIES
Fig. 3: SETUP OF EXHAUST GAS PROPERTY MEASUREMENT; Exhaust gas probe = a, ptot =1, pstat =2, Tex = I,
II, III
Fig. 4: POSITION OF MICROPHONES
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m˙bl in kg/s 0 0.94 1.04 1.15 1.25
m˙BCV in kg/s 0.4 0.27 0.17 0.08 0.01
BCV in ° 0 69 73 81 89
VIGV in ° 82 26 26 35 33
Table 2. ESTIMATED m˙BCV WITH BCV AND VIGV POSITION;
BCV is closed: 0°, all mass flow to exhaust;
BCV is open: 90°, all mass flow to aircraft;
VIGV is closed: 82°, VIGV is open for < 40°
Pel in kW 4 24 48 73 83
m˙bl in kg/s 0 0.94 1.04 1.15 1.25
Pbl in kW 0 194 216 232 249
Pcp in kW - 240 240 234 252
Table 3. ADJUSTED ELECTRIC LOAD AND BLEED AIR MASS FLOW WITH RELATED BLEED AIR AND COMPRESSOR POWER
Pbl in kW Pel in kW CO in ppm EI of CO λgl
0
5.4 148 10.2 6.5
99 135 7.4 5.1
194
4 87 3.8 4.3
82 61 2.3 3.7
249
4 99 4.6 5.2
82 69 2.7 4.4
Table 4. λgl FOR DIFFERENT LOAD POINTS WITH CORRESPONDING CO EMISSION VALUES
Fig. 5: MEASURED AND CALCULATED MASS FLOWS
Fig. 6: INFLUENCE OF Pbl ON Pth FOR CONSTANT Pel
Fig. 7: INFLUENCE OF Pel ON Pth FOR CONSTANT Pbl
Fig. 8: INFLUENCE OF Pov ON ηov AND ηel
Fig. 9: INFLUENCE OF OVERALL POWER OUTPUT ON Tex
Fig. 10: IMPACT OF BLEED AIR POWER OUTPUT ON Tbl AND pbl FOR CONSTANT Pel = 73kW
Fig. 11: INFLUENCE OF Pov ON CO EMISSIONS FOR DIFFERENT BLEED AIR AND ELECTRIC LOADS
Fig. 12: INFLUENCE OF Put ON NOx EMISSIONS FOR DIFFERENT BLEED AIR AND ELECTRIC LOADS
Fig. 13: SPECTRA OF ALL MICROPHONES FOR OPERATING POINT WITHOUT (UPPER) AND WITH BLEED
AIR (LOWER PLOT)
Fig. 14: SPECTRA OF UNDISTURBED MICROPHONE FOR LOAD VARIATIONS. UPPER PLOT: VARIED
BLEED AIR (MAXIMUM ELECTRIC POWER), LOWER PLOT: VARIED ELECTRIC LOAD (MAXIMUM BLEED
AIR)
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